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NOMINATIONS OF 
LOOMIS,  

G. B R A D F O R D  COOK, P H I L I P  A. 

JR., AND J O H N  R. E V A N S  

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAI~Y I~1, 1973 

U . S .  SENATE, 

COMMITTEE ON B&NKING, HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D.C. 

The committee met at 9:40 a.m., in room 5302, New Senate Office 
Building, Senator John Sparkman, chah'man of the committee, 
presiding. 

Present: Senators Sparkman, Proxmire, Williams, Johnston, Hath- 
away, Brooke, Packwood, Taft, and Weicker. 

Senator PROXMIRE. The committee will come to order. The chair- 
man has been delayed, and has asked me to start the hearings in his 
absence. The purpose of the hearing today is to consider the nomina- 
tions of Mr. G. Bradford Cook, of Illinois, to be a member of the SEC; 
Mr. Philip H. Loonfis, Jr., of California, to be a member of the SEC; 
and Mr. Jolm R. Evans, of Utah, to be a member of the SEC. 

Unless other members of the committee have statements to make, 
I shall ask Mr. Cook to take the witness stand. We have a biographical 
sketch supplied by Mr. Cook, we will put it in the record at this 
point. 

(The information follows :) 

BIOGRAPHY OF G .  BRADFORD C O O K  

F E B R U A R Y  16, 1973. 

G. Bradford Cook is Director  of the  Division of 1V[arket Regula t ion of the 
Securities and Exchange Commission. Prior to August. of 1972, he had been serving 
as General Counsel of the Commission. 

A nat ive of Lincoln, Nebraska,  Mr. Cook was educated  at  Phillips Exe te r  
Academy, Stanford  and  the Univers i ty  of Nebraska Law School, where he served 
as Associate Edi tor  of the Nebraska  Law Review. Prior to assmuing the  posi t ion 
of General Counsel in September  of 1971, Mr. Cook was a par tner  in the Chicago 
law firm of Winston & Strawn, where he specialized in corporate  and securit ies 
law. He is a memb er  of the American,  Nebraska,  Illinois and Chicago Bar Associ- 
at ions and is ad mi t t ed  to pract ice as well before a number  of federal courts. 

Mr. Cook is a member  of the  American Bar Associat ion's  Corporation, Banking  
& Business Law Section, the  Securities and Corporate  Law Sections of thc Chicago 
Bar Association and  is an Adviser to the American Law Ins t i tu te ' s  Federa l  
Securities Code. He  is marr ied and the fa ther  of four children, and  makes  his 
home in the Distr ic t  of Columbia. 

Senator PROXMIRE. Mr. Cook, do you have a statement that you 
would like to make to the committee? 

Mr. CooK. No; I have no prepared statement to make. 
Senator PROXMIRE. You come to the chairmanship of the Securities 

and Exchange Commission with an excellent background, a nian who 
has been counsel to the SEC-- i s  that correct? 
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Mr. CooT(. Yes; I was. 
Senator PROXMIRE. For some time, and has had subst~mt, ial experi- 

ence as a laxx3*er, m~(t as a corporate lawyer, is unusually well qualified, 
and far better qualified in terms of direct, explicit experience than 
most peol)le who have been nonfinated to this position. 

I would just like to ask you questions Mona two lines very briefly. 
One, you have had considerable holdings, and therefore the conflict- 
of-interest question, of course, would naturMly arise in the mind of 
some lne,nbers of the committee, and perhaps in the mind of sdme 
some members of the public, and in order to clear the air as much as 
possible, I wa.nt to make sure we understand the situation. 

Your holdings are ahnost entirely in a "blind trust," is that  
correct? 

Mr. CooI¢. Well, my lmrsonM holdings, which consist primarily of 
privately held assets--assets that don't have any ready market value-- 
are not held in a "blind trust." My wife's assets have been held in a 
"blind trust" since I crone to Washington in August 1971. 

The trustee is the Northern Trust Co., in Chicago, and I am not. 
aware of m~ything that  goes on in her portfolio, which is, or rather 
was a.t th.e time the trust,, established, primarily in public issues. 

Smear.or P~toxMn~E. You give a list, there is a list given, I don't  
know whether this was supplied by you or the committee staff, on 
page 2, of your corporate husiness enterprises, including your director- 
ships and so on. These indicate that  you still hold these directorships? 

Mr. Come. The only directorship which I presently hold is in Glen- 
mar Lodge, Inc., whidl is toward the bottom of the list. That  is just 
a small company in northern Minnesota that holds property contig- 
uous tO my summer home and my parents' summer home. 

Senator PaOXMmE. That  is simply to inform us of your former 
directorships and so forth? 

Mr. Coo~. Yes. 
Sena.tor PlmxMmE. You no longer hold these? 
Mr. CooI<. No; I resigned from all tl~ese boards when I came to 

the Government. 
Senator PlmXMn~E. You indicate some of the major clients you 

have served: CNA, First National Corp., Centxal National Bank of. 
Chicago, and ~o fort,h. 7[ take it this is not to in(lieate that  you might 
go 1)aek to them, but simply to give us information that  you worked 
with them before? 

Mr. COOK. To give you that; yes. 
Sena.tor hmx.~m¢.  Have you any intention of returning to corpo- 

rate practice soon, or do you expect to stay in your present position 
for some time? 

Mr. CooK. If  I a,m confirmed, I hope to serve in nay present posi- 
t,ion, indefinitely. I have no present plans to return to private practice. 

Senator PROXMmE. I jUSt have one other question I would like to 
ask you. The SEC staff recommended new regulations to tighten up 
the disclosure pr.~ct,iecs of defense contractors. In testimony before 
the Joh~t Economic Committee last December, I tbi~gc, Mr. Loomis 
indicated that  these new regulations wm'e rejected by the Commis- 
sion. I feel, and some of the other members of that  committee feel, 
that  these disclosure recommendations are most important, and that  
vm'y often investors in defense contracting firms have not been in- 
formed of what insiders knew and what the Defense Department knew 

about the prospects, the imminent prospects of overruns and so forth, 
and we felt, therefore, the regulations recmnmended by the staff 
would be helpful. 

What is your view on that? 
Mr. Coorc Well, I have done just a cursory examination or investi- 

o~ation of the area, because in my ea.pacity as General Counsel and, 
]-ater, as Director of the Division of Marketing 7Eegulation, I was not 
directly related to the problem. In preparing to be here today, i spoke 
to some of the staff members, and I recall that  we did issue a re!ease-- 
an accounting release--which calls for increased disclosure of mavsual 
charges and potential charges, which I think will be helpful in the 
defense contracting area. 

The staff does intend to examine in depth |;lie 10-K reports which 
will be coming in at the end of March for the defense contracting 
industry. 

Senator P~mxmaE. Would you tell us what those reports are? 
Mr. Corn{. The 10-K is a{~ annual report, filed by all regist.ered 

companies under the 1934 act. The form requires extensive disclosure, 
in areas toudfing both finance and business disclosures. In effect, a 
10-It filing is anrdogous t.o the prospectus that. we require to be filed 
in order to make a public offerin~ 

Those forms a'ive ~ very detailed report, of the eorporat'ons, ,q.nd 
they normally come ia around t, he end of Ma.reh for those companies 
which are on a c.a.lendar reporting year. 

Now, as i understand the present staff position of those who are 
working in this area, their plan is to examine t.hose {Jmroughly a.ud 
then to reevalua{.e the possibilibT of coming out with. guidelines or 
additional recommendations. 

I t  wouhl be im~ppropriate for me to judge the issue, not. having the 
facts before me. Again, my areas of concern were just not connected 
wit,h this. 

Senr~tor Paoxe, nR~. I may have other questions, but I y idd  to 
the Ch airman. 

(At this point Senator Sparkm~n assumes flae ,,c.:h'dr.) 
The Cl-,,,un~laN. i apologize for being late. I had a group come in 

that  I had to see. 
Let me ask yo'~l just one or two formal questions. Did you ask him 

about those financial statements? 
Senator P_aox~.:na-~. Well, he simply said that his wife's holdings 

were in a "bli'ad trust," and his exam hoh!h~gs are not connee'ted witlt 
any kind of publ ic--- -  

Mr. Coo~;. i ha.re a f~;w public companies {au"..t I acq~fired some 
tin?e ago. Since I came to the Govermne>.t iu Seplember 1971, i l,ave 
neither bought nor sold any of my asse{s. 

I have historically always been ml investor, a~_d the public issues 
that  i do ha.re really beean~e mlblic through subsequent mergers. 

Se,.,.atm.' PRox>m~. I mimu'iderstood..[ am sorry, l tave you cleared 
yorr holdings with the White Fh)u~e Counsel? 

Mr. C~ox. Walter Nort.h, the Acting General ()<mnsd of the Con> 
mission, has filed e~ eer(.ificate wi131 my finnn,nial st, atement in effect 
saying that t.h~?re is no conflict of h-~ter(,.sl;. 

The CH,'~.~-z:~,*..~. We h'~ve it, here, and there is a. certifleate from the 
Acting General Counsel of SEC in which, be says i;hat, he, found 
no%tag in sud~ st.aten~ents which was not fully in compliauce with {.he 
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requirements of the Executive order, and he found nothing in the 
statements which does not  fully comply with the requirements of the 
rules of tlm Seem'ities and Exchange Commission. 

Mr. COOK. I believe that is con'eet, yes. 
The CHaUt~AN. You understand that  your financial statemm~t 

will be kept on file i n / h e  committee, and Members of the Senate ma.y 
see it; in the committee otliees, but  after that  is done, we se~fl it up and 
put  it in our files and it will be kept  there for the duration of your 
tenure, plus 1 year. 

Mr. CooK. Fine. 
The Cm~m~AN. I t  will be kept confidential. Any member of the 

committee who wants to see it may do so. 
Now i wa.nt to ask you something else, and that  is with reference 

to your willingness to appear before congressional committees and 
testify whe, n asked to do so. 

Mr. Com~. I see no problem or conflict there. I would be ready to 
testify anytilne I am asked to. 

The CI-IAII~MAN. AS a. mat ter  of fact, we are required now to certify 
on the report that  the person whom we are recommending-- that  the 
person is willing to respond to reasonable summons to appear and 
testify before duly constituted <Senate committees. 

You would answer that  in the affirmative? 
Mr. Com;. Yes. 
The Cna~RM.aN. Very well. 
Senator Bennett?  
Senator BENNETT. I have no questions, Mr. Chairman. 
The CHAmMAN. Senator Williams? 
Se~ta.tor WILLfAMS. g t l s t  o n e  o r  t~ro, ~'[r• Chairman. 
Mr. Cook, you ha.re bees a.t the SEC as General Counsel, and you 

a.ppreciate tim good relationship that  the members of this committee 
h'.~\,e enjoyed with the Chairman of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission, as well as with the Commissioners, over the last 3 years 
of our very deep and ~;omplete study of the securities industry. 

] t  was a period of close and very.helpful eommunicat,ions with rite 
C, ommission, and I get the impressmn ~ha.t you will follow the dose 
rapport  of Ch'di'man Ca.sey as we work on the legislative aspects of 
the study. 

Do you have that  feeling of close communicat,ion with the Congress? 
Mr. CooK. Yes, I do. We may disagree ca some issues. 
Senator W~r:LIaMS. Tlm.t, of course, will follow, but  beyond that. 

Ia  our communieat.ions fro'really and informally, we have frequently 
arrived at a commu~dty el' interest. 

Mr. CooK. Yes, I think there is a very good unofficial relationship. 
Senator WmL~.aMs. I don' t  want to deal with all the major issues 

bcl'ore us, but  just to get an impression of your philosophy and 
att i tude on one o1! the issues, fixed Commis-~'io0. ra.tes. Cha.irman 
C,isey during Ms temu'e broke the fixed Commission rate barrier and 
set two levels at whic, b there must be negotiations for competRive 
ral,es. 

Do you share this ,.pproach? 
Mr. COOK. Based upon the prese, nt figures from the industry as we 

ha.re them today, I see no reason to deviat.e fl'om the prior statements 
made by Chairman Casey before your committee. I believe it was 
last ~/[ard L when he testified that we antieipa.ted that  by April 1974, 

the l~egot, iated port,ion of the Commission rate should be oll that 
amount above $100,000• 

SerlatoF WILLIAMS. Thank you• I have no further questions. 
The CHAIRMAN• ~Oit mean negotiate down to $100,0007 
Mr. CooK. Yes, the amount above $100,000 world be subject to 

negotiation. 
The CHAm~AN. Then it would be a tired rate on $100,000 and 

below? 
Mr• COOK. Tha t  has been the prior position of the Commission, 

and I see r,o reason to deviate from th'tt today based on the inforw.a.- 
lion that we now h,~ve. 

The CHAIRMAN. Senator Brooke? 
Sm:ator BROOKE. Yes, I really h'tve no questions, Mr. Ch,firnmn. 

I would just like to sa.y that  I think this is perhaps one of the great 
(lays for the Securities and Exchange Commission. I think that  
Chairnnm Casey was truly an outstanding Chaimmn of t,ha.t Com- 
mission. I have h~td the opportunity to talk with Chairman Cook and 
I am convinced trod satisfied that  he certainly will carry on the high 
standards and traditions that have been established by Chairman 
Casey. 

The President has sent your name over for confirmation together 
with Mr• Loomis, who in my opinion is one of the work horses of the 
Commission sad a very distinguished member of the Commission. i 
'tin pleased that  he is coming back t,o the Commission, and John 
Evans, who has really distinguished himself as an out.st~mding profes- 
sional mmnber of this committee staff, with a. ha.ekground which I am 
sure will qualify him for great service on the Commission. So it seems 
that  you are going with a great team, Mr. Chairman, mul I personally 
look forw0,rd to working with you and with the Commission in the 
days ahead 

Tha t  is one matter,  and it has really very little to do with you, but  
I am very interested hi "blind trusts," and I wonder just how [)lind 

• • :~,. 
"blind trusts" are sometmles when you say that  as far as your wife s 
trust  is concerned, and this is true, and I know it has happened in other 
cases, where under the joint tax returns, for example, you become 
aware of what was held. 

Suppose in a "blind trust," the trustee se]ls 2K number of shares of 
stock, not  all of the stock in a particular company. You are then aware 
that  the- -are  you then aware of the fact that the trustee still holds X 
number of shares of that stock? 

Mr. CooK. No. The only information I have--of  course, as you say, 
Senator Brooke, it  is from the joint tax re turn-- is  as to what has been 
sold, and its tax impact. I get this informM.ion each April, of course, 
but  that  does not  tell me whether the trustee still retains any par t  of 
an issue. 

Senator BROOKE. If yOU knew in fa(:t at first how much stock you 
had when you established the "blind trust"? 

Mr. CooK. I could do it that  way, except to be quite honest, I have 
never looked back at the figure,% and when I set the "blind trust" np, 
I also continued to report, or rather the trustee continued to report, 
directly to the Cormnission, to Mr. Fontes who monitors the trust. 

Even though there is a "blind trust," and iawre might be a conflict, 
lie could apprise the trustee of any conflicts. Whn.t I am saying is that  
I bent  over backward to be sure there wouhl be no conflict here. 
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Senator  BROOKE. I am sure you did, bu t  I am talking about  "bl ind 
trusts" generally, how blind they  are, m~cl whet]mr you  really have 
ma.xin:vm concealment, front the beneficiaries of t.he trust .  

Mr.  CooK. There  is the problem tha t  if I could recall an issue, in 
which I owne,1, say, a thousand shares when the t rus t  was set up, and 
I see oil l?ly tax r e tu rn  tha t  500 have been sold, then I could deduce 
t lmt lhere might  be 500 left  in the portfolio. 

I suppose tha t  is a possibility. I in tend to keep the same procedures 
• a t  1 had when I was a staff member  m,d h'~ve the t rustee cont inue 
to repor t  d i rect ly  to the Commission, any  of m y  holdings. 

S(m, tor  J3m;OKE. Th :mk you. T h a u k  you,  Mr.  Chairm'm. 
The  (b~AJ l~_xr+~N. Senator  Pad<wood? 
S e n a t o l '  PACKWO01) .  I ]laV0, ]'tO quo, stions. 
T h e  Cr~AI:~SrAN. , q e n a t o r  T a f t ?  
~%m~'.m" Tal,'T. Would you just  give mc :~olnc eommmtt  eLS to wha t  

you feel t,hc proper  relationsMp between the Commission mad the staff 
oug'ht to lee? Are you faanilina" with ~he rehd.im~ships in the past? 

Mr. Coo~c. Behi',.,." l)re.qently a staff member ,  I think the easiest way  
to stun up was whmx 7Bill Cas;ey w:'~s being interviewed p:'ior to his 
ieavin.,a', axl,1 someone .iske,:t. him, ' q f  you had !;o give any advice to 
your  :;/u,ces~!~or, wha t  would l.lm.t be?" .lie sa.id, "Lis ten  to the staff, 
l}ec'll]lse t h e ' (  3Fe n o i ' i l l l l i l V  rio.hr." 

I think t,l~:lt, :<im~ i{, ill;' ve,~-y well. ~'" o, " J n ,re is no doubt  that  the Com- 
nussioners set the policy, but  I I,hink of ~dl I,he agencies in fl~is Gov- 
e rmnent  tha t  I am familiar with, the SeCul"il,ies aa-al Exchange Com- 
mission is t]~,., mos t  eompeCeut, sam has t]le most  cn.pab!e and dedicated 
staff membm's. I l~ave rclie.l upon them in the hast year  and a half in 
m y  t:;rcse>.t posil.ioa sam I eerta:inly intend to re ly  upon them in t.he 
future.  

~qcq~a{,(}]' [["AFT. "Whore {loeb the rote of the Commissioner,  so far as 
pal wrm'kino' is centre:ned, come in n,a at,fin.st advice h'om the sta.fr? 

Mr. ( )oom There  hr..re heen occ, a sions when the staff has made  a 
re<'ommem:i,t.kut which t.!m Co:;nni..;sioil has, iu effect, reversed, or 
not  foilow,,"d, :" ' " ' '  • xg,n(.'i/ I.--; n o t  li]l/iSllil. }. .i h e  Commi,~sioa sometimes is 
h~.okit~?: at ,q broaclcr picl,~,re. Pei'ha.l;S fllm'c are other  areas that t,l,e 
p.'.'riic,l!:,.r d i v i s ion  tha.l, is WC;l"i'chlg' o!l a, pro ject  is not, aware of, am:l 
t.hc'mcq'ore tle; C~.ommissic;n ,night ovm'rule the sl;~zff i~o.~ition. 

B u t  ia  m y  eXl;Crience i,~ t.he Is.% vea.r :m,'.i a h<~tl', ]: th ink  thor,.', ware 
v e r y  ['ew t i ;nca w h e r e  the re  has [me, n a i'orrni~l r f j c o i t n n e n d a t i o l l  f t ' o ln  
n d iv is i , .u  ,'.d tl~e s~i.;:ff wMch has been ove, rrulod or changed by /,he 
Col  it itl l,.4sioi l .  

I t hcq.~pe',ts, i t  ,,rill ('onl.il'~ile 1".O l~.:appeu, ar.d i t  should happen, b u t  I 
look upm~ the staff a:~ tlm faci,ihuliug bo~!y I,o try to ma,ke its r,.;eom- 
moml~tio~s based upoa pa.% exp~,rienc.,es, a.nd t.ho::.a i'ncts ii:, has devel- 
opt, d, j~.>..{, ax q. briol' would }.~e, x!ibmiI,ta~I l,o n..so:,.,,rt of law. Sometimes 
i,hc juds:'c accep!.~ it a.n,i someI;hm;s Im d,x:s not. 

~emti.e,r T..',?cr. ['it i';;ct., or in ti'~aorv? 
~[i ' .  Cool,:. Nor lna l l y ,  lJle OOil'iT~l.]:;Sloit does l io t  dispute :fa.el.s, 

:l]!.hou{2'l b ou .q(:c'nsiou,-;, i i; can hthppeil. ~qonlotil3i,<;s iil_ cel_'t~l,i!l ca.sos, the 
s;l.afl' ~ " " -. ' ,l,<is ~!OII(; tilE; il~\rost.i~'~l.{,i()!i, ,'l.l!(] p,lt,S l:.cGother '~ memorandum to 
t . 1 1  • . .... e C,o:umission setting' [orl,}l i.ha :factual baekgroi tnd and rlY;'d~ing a 
}'0('O1U il h"i?<t 1 al.i~ .,it. 

M a n y  thn,.:,% attach,.;d to i.hM, nteinorn.ndum wi l l  be a su}m~;¢Jsion 
b y  the r~pposit,e pn i ' ty  where I.hey wi l l  argue di f ferent  fa.et.s, and the 

Commission, aRer consultat ion ~dth the. staff, makes  its decision 
based upon the ent,h'e record. 

Senator  TAm'. W h a t  is the relationship to tim staff of the individua.l 
Commissioner m.aMng up his mind on part icular  questions before the 
Commission? 

How does this operate? 
Does he just  have  one st.:,ff report,, or does he have some of the staff" 

assigned to him personally to brief him on the al ternat ives involved ? 
Mr. CooK. Eae.h Commissioner has a legal assistmlt who helps 

advise the Commissioner as to the part icular  mat ter .  Mmly of those 
legal assistants discuss the ma t t e r  extensively with the division which 
has prepared the memorandum,  and based upon tha t  discussion 
advises his or h.er Commissioner. 

Senator  TA~'r. Bu t  there is only one repor t  to the Commission 
hasieally? There  is only one rel 'or t  by  the Commission st, aft? 

Mr. COOK. Only one memorandum?  
Senator  TA;m. "Yes. 
Mr. COOK. No, sometimes the divisions themseh, es dis'~gree on 

the matters ,  and you will have' a memorandum coming up from one of 
the divisions which will be hotly contested by  another  ,livMon. 

Senator  Ta fT .  B u t  the na ture  of the staff reports  :)l~lmrent.ly take 
"~ position on the principal questions of ei ther side . . . . .  

Mr. 0oo1<. It. is hard to give percentages, bu t  suhst.,ml,inlly, they 
do. In some cases on very open questions on which there really i~ no 
precedent ,  the memorandum will merely point  out  both  aides of the 
issue and ask fro" tim Commission's guidance in deciding lhe issue. 

T.here are those types of memorandums  tha t  come to the 00n: -  
mission. Bu t  most  of the memorandums  tha t  come from the Divisions 
come up with a recommendat ion  from the staff. 

Senator  TAFT. The criticism, of course, tha t  you , r e  gett ing from 
business, and. what  my questions are directed to, is tim fact  tha t  there  
has been ~ growing feeling, and i t  has subsided perhaps a little in the 
past  year  or so during Mr. Casey's  jurisdiction, tha t  the Comnfission 
is nothhlg bu t  puppets  for the staff. I t  has been said tha t  unless you 
have the staff on your  side, tha t  the Commission is not  in a position to 
decide in your  favor.  

You to some extent  agree with that,, apparent ly?  
Mr. COOK. No, Senator,  you  misunderstand what  I am saying. 

The Wells committee,  which was formed about  a year  ago, a t t empted  
to deal with the area which I believe you are referring to; specificMly-- 
the enforcement  area. 

This is the area where I think the most  controversy might  be in the 
outside business world. The  Wells commit tee  made a r ecommenda-  
tion to bring fairness, so-to-speak, to the staff's procedures so t ha t  
outside parsons eouhl make writ ten submissions at the same t ime 
the staff' sent up its menmrandum.  This theoretically gives the Com-  
mission bot, h sides of the argument.  

I tMnk tha.t has been helpful. I cer tainly don ' t  thh~k tha t  the Com- 
mission is a rubber  stamp. I t  has not  been under  Bill Casey and it  will 
not  be if I am Chah'man,  a rubber  stamp. 

All cases are resdewed from a very technical na tu re  by  the legal 
assistants and by  the Cmmnissioners, and I can assure you  tha t  there 
are very  hea ted  debates and arguments  at  the Comnfission table on 
t h e s e  c a s e s .  

:~1--1SS--7;.b--- 2 



Senator  TAFT. ][~et me ask you  specifically about  the American 
Electric Power case. Do vou feel~that the Commission ought  to s tay in 
this field, an are:~ hi wl[ich the dee,isions of the Commission must  be 
based on the best  ldnds of technicM knowledge and consideration 
i l int  can be at~l)lied to this kind of a case? 

5dr. COOK. rl~he lmblic ut i l i ty  a.speet? 
Seuator  'PAI,'¢. Yes. 
Mr.  CooK. I would have to check the record, bu t  my  memory ,  if 

it  serves me correctly,  imlk:ates we ha.re a t  least no t  taken a negative 
staa~d on th~tt,. I believe an affirmative st, pond--saying tha t  tha t  
Division of the Commission should be transferred to the Federal  
Power Commiss ion--would  be preferable, a.s I believe it is ~ very  
te(~lmieal field. 

[l think a lot  of the securities problems tha t  arose during the 1930% 
that  c~msed the act  to be adopted are dated,  aml today  i t  is more of a 
technical fieht than  it is a securities field. 

Senator  TAFT. I agree with you, I think, late more I t~ke a look at 
that  lm.rticuh-a' case and other  similar ones. 

Th',~l fl~ you. 
"l'he C,~-~.,~mM:tr,-. Senator  ]?rex mire? 
Senator  PJ~oxMI~:n. ]i wmdd like to follow up on the questions I 

asked you.  I am thinking of companies like L.ockheed and Grum,.;~aa% 
which 'have had grea t  in'ohlems performing a.s defense contractors  and 
failed to inform the public of their  1)roblems until flaey became 
e O~ I bro versi~,l.  

W h y  shouldn ' t  defense contractm's be required, as a m a t t e r  of law, 
to nmTke full disclosure in their SEC s ta tements  with respect  to large 
cosb overruns tha,t will mater ia l ly  affect t hek  financial condition? 

Mr.  CooJ~. -Well, i t  would be my  opin ion--a l t lmugh I don't, pre tend 
t,o be a.a exp e r t - - i f  overruns are mate r ia l - -mid  you  indicated they are 
large, 'rod therefore, would be ma. ter ia l - - they should be dis,dosed as a 
ma.tter of general diselosm'e. I think the controversy tha t  has arisen 
1,etween some of the i~ositions tha t  you  have t.~ken and some of the 
positions that  the st.:d~' ha.s taken is tha t  specific guide]ines, aimed 
solely at  the ,.lel!ense (.on tractors, may  not  be al)l)ropria, te, a.ml tha t  
they sltoul,,t conform with the general guidelines whiela generally 
,~xist. 

Now, [ under.M.amt t,]m staff is woddng with the independent  
at.corolla.his a.n~l will monil;or the t 0 - K  annual reports  coming in to 
make sure t.hat the disclosures which are presently required are 
followed. 

~ o n l L [ O F  at3 I'~ , R .KMHm. Would this meu.n tha.t where there is a large cost 
overrun th at it  wou M ha.re a significan t eft'cot, a. ve ry  signifieant eft'eBB, 
on the tin'metal position, thai. t.hey should be required t.o diselose it.? 
Would the guide.line require  that?  

Mr.  CooK. I t  is terr ibly difficult to give a simplistic answer to that .  
Sena tor  PROXMm]B. W hy  is it'? I can ' t  unders tand w h y  it  should be 

{liffi{mlt. 
Mr.  CooK. I f  it  is la.rge and, in fact, i t  does exist, and, in fact,  

managemen t  knows it  ex i s t s - - tha t  is, i t  is within their  k n o M e d g e - -  
then i t  should be  disclosed. 

Sena tor  PROXM~RE. I see wha t  you are get t ing at. Th ey  m a y  no t  
acknowledge tha t  it was- 

Mr. COOK. Th ey  may  no t  know it, or they  may,  in good faith, some- 
times think tha t  i t  doesn ' t  exist, and then, suddenly,  they wake up. 

I think there are a lot of companies who, ill good faith, continue to 
car ry  losses and then, all at  one, e, write them off. 

As I indicated, we ]lave required specific disclosure in tha t  area.. 
S e n a t o r  PROXMIRE. ] [ e r e  is one area where we have  a. record, 

especially with the firms I have mentioned,  where they ha.re km,wn 
about  overruns for years before they let  their  investors know about  it. 
There  is no question "l.bout it. 

The  documenta t ion  is clear, in executive sessions involving the 
Congress and the eompaaay. 

Mr. CooK. I think when they k n o w - - w h e n  i t  is hard  in forn>t ion ,  
or ra ther  as i t  gets h a r d e r - - t h e y  should make  the proper  disclosure, 
disclosures tha t  would set out  the problems and wh~tt the impact  
might  be on their  ihmncial health.  

Senator  P ~ o x m ~ E .  [n t,he past,  there has heen a tendency for the 
S E e  to rely upon the certification of CPA firms and no t  o:o behind the 
s ta tements  contained in submissions of defense contractors .  

]m view of the great  magni tude  of cost overruns mad the grea~ in.jury 
tha t  has been done to stoeldmlders in c, ompanies who have failed to 
make  t imely disclosures of problems, don ' t  you think the S E e  should 
make  at  least spot  cheeks of large defense contractors  t,. det.ermil~e 
whether  there are cost, overturns in defense contracts? 

Mr. Coox .  We cannot  audit  the defense industry.  
Congress, when i t  set up the 1.933 Securities Act,, s~fid in effeel.: " We  

are not  going to have  ~ corps of Gove rnmen t  auditors,  and we wilt rely 
upon the independent  accountan ts . "  But; we ~'re reviewing the files, 
consulting with the aeconntants  to make sure they mnlerst, aml their 

• o • o responsibilities, and we are not  just  going to accept the nhngs ,rod pu t  
them in the drawer. 

Senator  P R o x m a ~ .  You wouldn ' t  support  legislation tha, t wouM 
authorize S E e  audit  of those cont.raetor.~? 

Mr. COOK. Well, I believe the defense in, lusl,ry iltclil':; ~,.uditing 
costs now of around $20 million. This figure came to me last night  
from a. staff member.  If tha.t is la:ue, t.lmn we would in effect,, have to 
double our budget  to do the job. I think flint might  be asking too 
much.  

Senator  PROK_ml~E. I am asking for spot cheeks, ~.~oi: a lingo, 
comprehensive audit  of every defense ccmtract, but  .~;tmt checks of 
large contracts,  especially where {,hey are developing trouble signs. 

Mr.  CooK. You have to determine the term "audit." We are going 
t.o s ta r t  spot checking in Mar(.h. "Amli t"  mean> .~:onmthing entirely 
different• We are going t,o spot; ehe(;k, and if we find problmn% t.hab 
will lead to deeper auditing. 

Senator  PRoxmR~.  W h y  shouldn ' t  the defense contractors  be 
requh'ed to disclose to the stockholders their large contracts,  tha.t 
the contracts  are subject  to rcnegotiat ion,  amt terminat ion at, Ihe 
convenience of the govennent ,  tha t  it, may  t.ttke long periods of t ime 
to decide claims, and so forth? 

With Li t ton this is a very decisive matter, as to whether or not  
they  are going to be a going concern now. 

Mr. COOK. Well, generally, again as part of the existing disclosure, 
,all issuers who raise money  from the public, and also in their 10-K's 
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inusg disclose their mater ia l  contracts  and all the material  facts 
rclatktg to those contr~mts. 

Now, again, I m n  no t  personally familb~r with the L i t ton  si tuat ion 
other  them what  I have read in the paper. I have  not  done any personal 
invest igat ion within the Commission, so I do no t  know if this has not  
been done. 

Senator  PROKMIRE. Our experience was that. i t  affected Li t ton ,  
lxmkheed,  and Grumman ,  tha t  disclosure left much to be desired. 
This  morning I re~Ld ~ le/;ter to me from "t man  in Hasbrouek,  N.J. ,  
who chfims I have  ruined him by  m y  questions about  :Lockheed. Of 
course, if he was r fined a.t all, it; was because the disclosure wasn ' t  
ramie to him. He was an il:vestor, aD.d he had a r ight  go know about  
these things, and he wasn ' t  told a,bout it  unti l  the congressional 
inquiry.  

Mr.  CooK. I a.grce. I think they shouhl be disclosed. 
Senator  PROX~.IIRE. This is the mtfin function, as I see it, of the 

EC, t,o require  disclosure, so tha t  investors are informed. 
I [ow about  the reht.I;ionship between the SEC and the White  

House? How do you view that?  How indepm:dent  is your  operat ion? 
Mr.  COOK. I l ow  is i t  what?  
,Son~d,c,r PnoxMlreE. The  relat ionship between the SEC and the 

Whil.e House.  Senator  T ' d t  asked you about  the relationship between 
the ~ " " (,omnllSSlOll and the staff. I am asking you about  the Whi te  House. 

Mr. C,)o]<. ]l. is no t  the sanie. 
Sem~tor t'aOXMIIeE. Does tha t  mean  you don ' t  listen be theh' advice 

witt~ I;ha sa,mo ~legree 
~lr .  (JooK. We listen I,o advice from everybody.  You can say our 

doors a.ro opc.a~ all the time. 
"\'iy cxm: 'i¢: we a.t llm staff: h;ve.l ha.s included, once in a while, some 

contact, wit!, ihe Whi te  House,  bu t  I couldn ' t  even give you a specific 
sit.u:~tion. 

Sel/a,l,or t)ItOXMII~E. Are those r. 'onnmmications on the record? 
M,'. ' ~  ,~,O0:I(. ])ll,rdlHl. l n e ?  
Scm~,t.(;r l:)m)x~:~ts. Are those connnunicat ions on the record? 

( Mr. C )() :. No.  In  our record open to i;he public? 
Scant,or Pm~x~. taE. Yes. 
Mr.  CooK. No, no more  th 'm other  calls I get f rom anyone in the 

COll l l t l 'y .  ~"]y (:Oltlitl,(;t,'q ]/,~l, We all  b e o l l  i l ln(:)cllous~ t o  s a y  the least. 
Semmn' P ~oxM:]~m W h y  shouMn' t  those communicat ions  be on 

the record ? 
Mr.  (~'oo,<. Well, first of all, you know, it, is impossible, unless you  

are going to havc  a. h)udspeakor a t tached  to everyone 's  phone in the 
- 1  • -. 
;onun:lSS](m, l)latl.il~g out  con versat, ions lo the street,  or unless every-  

thing is wril, C¢;n down by a sl, :nographer. We have many,  m a n y  calls, 
ma.ny, m a n y  inquiries f rom all segments of the public. 

Semm,r  Paox:m]¢l¢. Do .yo,: ,:,got tha t  many  calls f rom the White  
t Iouse? 

Mr. (X,(. :<..:No, I s~:.i¢l all segments of the public. 
Senat.(,r lh<>x.m ~¢~. Bu t  v,m said it, would be such a problem. 
Mr. CooK. 1 ,hm' t  thi(~k calls fron: the White  House are any  

diff(,rmlt tha.n calls l'ro~n th(" Hill. 
~(; l l l l l .or  I?I~.OXM:I IIE. "IOll  ]la, Ve a l l  t l l l l lSUal  degree of self-a,  SStlra,llCe 

and self-c()nlid(:nc(,. Most  people think ~ call f rom the President  
wollld ].)1' (.)f llt()t'(~ significance thtm from a Senator.  
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l~r.  COOK. 1 have  had no such calls. 
Senator  PROXMIRE. Or a staff member ,  speaking for the  President.  
Mr. CooK. I have had very  few calls from the Whi te  Hous, e. 
Senator  PROXMfRE. How about  your  relationship with the man  who 

is in charge of the economic policies of the administration, Nil'. Shultz? 
Mr.  CooK. I have never  had any  conversatiolts with him. I ha.re 

never  me t  him. 
Senator  PROXMIRE. You have never  m e t  him? 
Mr.  Coo:;.  No, I have not. 
Senator  PROXMIRE. Don'~ you t h n k  i6 wouhl he a. good idea to 

make his acquaintm:ee, the mart who is supposed to be running  the  
• economy? 

Mr. CooK. I d e l f t  eoncen'~ m y s d f  with running the economy,  b u t  
i haven ' t  had the opporl,uni~y or privilege ~o be asked to mee t  h im.  
i hope I do. 

Senator  Paoxam~E. Maybe  we c a :  arrange i~ by  inviting bo th  you  
men to test ify the same day. 

Mr. Coo~<. T h a t  is a ra ther  strained wa.y to meet  socia.lly. 
Senator  P R o x m  I~E. Th had: you, Mr. Cb_, irman. 
1 agree tha t  Mr.  Cook is eminently qualified, trod I q m delighted to 

ha.re a chance to S'dDport him. 
The  CHMa:~:N. gem trot Johnston? 
Senator  JOHNSTON. NO questions. 
The  C,"TAIR~:.~.N. Auyoue else? 
T h a n k  you  v e ry  much,  Mr. Cook, we surely wish yoq well. You 

have a haa'd job. 
Mr. Coox .  I t  will be easier, now, after today.  
The  C.~Alm, rAN'. All right, nexb we have Mr.  Philip I'i. Loomis, Jr.,  

of California, to be a member  of the SEC. 
Mr. Loomi.% we axe glad to ha,re you, ,-',it', qg:fin. 
Mr. ] ,ooa , s .  I am very  pleased to be here :'.gain. I don ' t  have a 

prepared  s ta tement ,  be,c::.use you talked to me last time,. 
The Cma:e,:,rAX. You have been here a. good ma.ny times. We are 

niwa.ys glad to see you. 
We have your  th:ancial s tatement .  Th.: t  is wh>~t I am o!mning r igh t  

now. It will be available to Senators here, and l?he.:~ we will lock it  in 
our files. 

Mr.  Leo.ms.  My  financia! st,'Gemeat is esseni.i~dty unchanged.  I 
helve not  bougla~ a share ov sold :; sha.re s:nc'e ! wa:s here  before you in 
1971. There  m a y  ]:ave bees  a stock split or somet;hing. 

The  CK-ramarax. We lhtve a st.ateme::t from the 8.ethlg general 
eouasel, in which he says ]m finds notdfino' that~ ~[oes no/; fully comply  
with the requb'omontr~ of rule 3 of the "-' " " ' ' ,~, ' ~.jO IlIIISSlOll. S C, OI!.tI+.GI, Of 
regulations,  and also Im found nothiug in Yoiir st,~teme:~t which does 
not  fully comply  with the requirement.s of"the Executive, order. T h a t  
will be put in our  files a.ud kept  here. 

I will as]; you this question, ]fir. L o o m i s i y o u  h,~ard me address 
it  to Mr. Cook: Do you agree that, it' you are afFu'med in lefts posiSon 
that you will respond to any rot:so-table requests f::om Se,nat, e co:n- 
mit tees to test ify before, them? 

Mr. Looa~:s. Unqua.%ionably, I will do that,. I have  dose  it  {J'.,rough- 
out  my  c~:reer in Governmm:t .  Wl•mu a, bona, to commit tee  want.s me, 
]~ come. 
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The CHAIRMAN. Very well, sir. 
We have your biographicM sketch, too, and that will be made a part  

of the record. 
(The inform~tion follows:) 

B1OGRAI'IIICAL SKI.:TCI.I OF PHILIP A. LOOMIS, JR. 

Born in Colorado Springs, Colorado, Jnne 11, 1915. A.B., Princeton, 1938 
(Highesl; Hi,hers); LL.B., Yale Law School, 1941 (cure laude). Editorial  board 
of the Yalc'. Law Journal.  Married ~o the late 5.'Iaryanna I-Iunter Oliver in 1949 
and have thre~:~ children. Admitt.ed t;o the Calif,i,rnia baI, 1941. U.S. Supreme 
Court bar, 1955. Pracl.ic~d law with I he firm of O 'Melveny & Myers, Los Angeles, 
194 l and 1946-1954. Att~)rney, O.P.A., 1942-1944; Associate Couns~d, Northrop 
Aircraft, Inc., 0row N(~rt, hrop Coi'poratiml), 1944-1946. 

Joined SEC staff as a consultant, in 1954; appointed Associate Direct.or, Divi- 
sion ~f Trading and ]!]xchanges (now Trading and Markets) in 1955 and Directr,r 
later that  year. ])rafted the 1960 amcndnmnts  to tLe Inves tment  Advisors 
Act of 1940. Had  primary staff resp(insil)ility for the legislation wlfich became 
the Sccurilies Acts Ainendments of 1964. Became General Counsel in 1963. Hqd 
primary S I,:C staff responsil)ility for the legisiatian which became the Securities 
Inves tor  ProI;ecl,icm Act (if 1970. 

[I~t~cciwM the Carc(:.r Service Aw~u-d of the Nati(mM Civil Service League in 
1964, the S.EC ])ist:inguished Service Awnrd in 1966 and the Justice Torn C. 
(llal'k Award (if the  F~dm.M Bar Ass,rotation in 1971, Member  of the American 
Bar Associq, ti, m, American Law Insl;itnte, FederM Bar Association, State Bar 
of California, Los Angc.les Bar Assoeiatiral, Chevy Chase Chili. 

The C~lalnUaN. HOW long have you been with the SEC? 
Mr. Looms .  I ('ame as a ('onsultm~t in 1954, and was made a regular 

staff member in 1955. 
The CtlamMAN. You ought to know the inside workings of it pre t ty  

well by now. 
Mr. Looms .  Well, I hope I have learned a little. 
The CHAI[¢MAN. Senator Proxmire? 
Sen'~tor PImx.mi~E. Again, I think this is a line nomhu~tion. I t  is 

the kind of nomination we should have, a mm~ who has worked his 
wa.y through tlte org~mization mM knows it, thoroughly, has a fine 
career record, aml I think is going to continue to be '~ free Conunissioner. 

The C~-IAn~MAN. Senator Bemmtt? 
Senator BENNETT. No questions. 
The C~n~t~'L~N. Senator Williams? 
Senator W~LZ~AMS. I want to applaud the B:esident for his nomina- 

tion of Commissioner Loomis. We have worked very closely--our 
subcommittee on seem'tries--with Commissioner L.oomis. I t  has been 
a very productive exchange. 

I would like to le.ul you into a question, Mr. Loomis. The fact that  
you have~'5 boug]tC any slmres, or sold an.5" shares of stock, since you 
were last here to be confirmed--this doesn't reflect any lack of con- 
fidence in the market? 

Mr. Looms .  No. I am very h;~ppy with what I have, and I didn' t  
think that  I shouM be trading while I am with the Commission. 

.l.he CHAm~AN. Senator Brooke. 
Senator B~¢oo:~n. No questions. 
The Ct~a~mVAN. Sena.tor J ohns~:on? 
Senator Jou ~S~ON. No questions, Mr. Chairm,'m. 
T h e  CttAlrt~rAN. Scna~|:or P a e k w o o d ?  
Senll, t o r  PAC],:WOOD. N o  questions. 
The CH.amm~N. I t  looks like you are sailing through easily hero. 

Thank you very  much. We wish you well in this new position. 
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S e n a t o r  BENNETT. I thought you were going down to testify. Are 
you going to call John up? 

The Ct:IAIRMAN. John Evans, anothcr nominee to the Securities and 
Exchange Commissioru 

I will turn him over to Senator Bennett .  
Senator BENNETT. Mr. Chairman, I am very proud and happy to 

come down and sit at this side of the ~it.ness table today, because it 
has bean a great privilege for me to work w-ith John over the past 10 
years. I am very happy tea t  tim President lies nondnated him for this 
Mder semdce. 

I am sure you don't  need a long speech from me, because all the 
members of the committee who have been on the committee longer 
tllan a few months have known John's ability. They have knox~t the 
kind of work he can do; they l~ow the kind of a man that  he is. 

I have had an unusual l)ersonN opportunity because John has been 
my chauffeur to mM from work for the last 6 or 7 years. We spent 
at least m:L hour a day together, discussing the problems of this 
committee, and other problems facing the Senate, so I have had an 
ol)portunity to really know how responsible and able this young 
l n a n  1S. 

You all have a copy of his biographical sketch before you. I don ' t  
think I need to repeat theft but  ask that it be made par t  el' the 
record, Mr. Chairman. I think that  it 's a good idea to have a.n ex-staff 
man of this committee on the SEC. I think he will bring to the SEC 
an understanding of what their activities look like from the point of 
view of a Senate committee and its staff, and I think he can be very 
helpful there. 

(The biographical sketch follows:) 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF JOHN 1~.. ]~VANS 

Personal. Born June 1, 1932, Bisbee, Arizona. Married Dee. 18, 1964, t.o the 
furmer Gale Gagon of l ' rovo, Utah.  Far ther  of three sons: John, Michael, and 
Richard. 

Member  of the Clmrch of Jesus Christ ef Lat ter-Day SMnl;s (Mormon). 
Presently serving as a Washington Stake High CeuncihJr. 

Present address: 9208 Seven Locks I%oad, Bethesda, Maryland 20034. Tele- 
phone : 469-6836. 

Legal and voting residence: Murray,  Utah.  
Fducation.  University of Utah,  B.S. (economics) 1957, Seccmdary Teaching 

Certificate (business) 1959, M.S. (economics with banking and finance lninor) 
1959. 

Scholastic Honors: Beta Gamma Sigma, 1959. 
Employment .  Present: June 1, 1971: Professional St:<ff Member, U.S. Senate 

Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban AffMrz. 
Former. July 1964 to June 197l: Minori ty  Staff ])ireetor, U.S. Senate Com- 

mit tee  on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs. 
Feb. 1963 to July 1964: Economics Assistant to U.S. SenM.or Wallace F. 

Bennett,. 
Jan. 1961 to Feb. 1963: Research Analyst, Bureau of Economic and Business 

Research, Univers i ty  cf Utah.  
1962 (School Year): Economies Instructor,  Universi ty of Utah. 
Jan. 1960 to Jan. 1961 : l~esearch Assistant, Burea.u (if ]~conomic mid Business 

l¢esearch, University of Utah. 

Senator B~NNETT. He is an economist. I don' t  think that will hur t  
him, either. 

Mr. Chairman, I have the text of a s tatement prepared by my 
colleague, Sena.tor Moss of Utah, who was here at 9::30 to support 
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Johu'~ nominai:.ion, bu t  had to go on to another  meeting.  I ask tha t  
this sta~tement be included in the record at this point.  

The  C~tMan.~x. Wi thou t  objection,  thn.t will be done. 
(The  st:.!.l,elnout follows:) 

STATEMENT OF FP, ANK E. lKOSS, U.S. SENATOR FROI~I THE 
STATE OF ~TAH 

Senator  Moss .  I t  is a. pleasure to appear  here this morning to urge 
the commit tee  to repor t  favorably  the nominat ion of John  R. Evans  
of' Mur ray ,  Utah ,  to be a member  of the Securities and Exchmage 
Commission. 

I e~m suppor t  John  wit,h considerable enthusiasm, and some nos- 
talgia. He  is no t  only an able and fine youug roan f rom my own State ,  
bu t  he has b.:',eu nomin, , ted as a commissioner in th~ '~gency in which 
I held my first job after  a'ra.duatii~g from George Washington Uni- 
versi ty l_,~Lw School. 1 was ~{ member  of the leg~d staff of the Securities 
au3 Exchrmge Co:nmission for about  a year,  and I have always felt 
t.h~Lt the expexienee I got thm'e was some of the most  valuable of m y  
ent':, re career. 

However ,  ~-~s in all a~ency work, we ati;ornevs were just. there to 
help those in ~vlmi,aist,'d:tive posit,io{ls to do wh,.]; they needed to d o - -  
t,o tel! the, let whe,~ smnei,hing ccmld de done loo~a.llv ai~d when it could 
not---so .[ have  some firsthand Mmwlodge abe[it  t}m vast  responsibili- 

i" (,its whic, h John ]~va:as will be assuming. 
And [ fool he  is {,omplel, ely eom,netm~t to assume them. 
Z sha.ll uot, take l.ho t ime here t, Ms mornin~ to tell the commit tee  

how uble lie is, because you know him tllrough t, he qual i ty  of the work 
he has de, no for you as :~ professiopnl .at.aft member. I have  of ten said 
that 2[ think t,lmi:e can be no I:mttm" qualifying experience for a job in 
one of the executive a.gendes or regul~otory commissions than  severn.[ 
.,years of service in a profession,'tl eN)n.eity on the eongressiomtl com- 
mit.tee which deals with i,ha laws whid t  goven that  a.geney or eom- 
n~ission. Joh~k hn.s worked direct ly on all securities h',gislat.ion since 
] 0C,4--mui,ltnl " ' " ' [~ nd log s ~ ml, rnvestor y, roi.ect, mn legisl,M;ion--and 
the m any  other  bills Milch '~re now pul!~lie law and on which the 
Secm'i t.ies aud l~3x~lm n.oe Commission is takin ~ action, t-]e knows these 
a.s a.n ext:ert: .I:md as :m e~ouon;lst w~.th ~o vast  knowledge of the securi- 
ties in(l~l:-~tcv an,1 its opera.l,ion. 

Mr. (.:h~(irnmn, the al :pointrnent of j o h u  Evans  is an admirable 
'~.ppointt:mnt, :rod it, has my complete  suppcrI~. 

"J'l,e C~:::i~.u:.,x. ][ n;igq~{, s:~x." at l.l.,is poi'/t t.l~a.l~ =~Ii three of these 
uomi~tee:q ucr,~: ,;l-.p=.ove<l by l.l{oh' res~ectiv,: Semi.tots. 

Smu't,,n" ];:e~,>lt, w'~; Ul~l,r~wi!,,.tc ;('ha.{. you l~.~sve said n.bout John  
Ev,ms. 

Of cmtr~e, ~.,~~ a.ll k~.nw him, ,.;ut r eu,qorse ful]~= wha.t you ha.re 
sai~i. T think J:~hu ha.s b(x,u out  of the most  (.~:.~,~a.bJe ,'-'.>d fip, est staff 
mc, mbc,rs I.hag we t',:>..ve {;ver t~:,d (,u I:.]ds con:~ai.~.~.ee o,,' auy other  
co~o.mittee. 

John,  you :Gh:d ~ ~m~udal stat,,~.m, e nt. We, h~>,~e it., m~.d you know 
fro~'.q l,~si, ye:o.'s wh..,, ( ",,.e do with ther..~. We, 1.~we ~ sta.to:~neut a!so from 
th,, mqir..,a' (h,Y, er:,l (,*oui-,.sel of t.he S]:"_:@ wldc~h s!:n.i:e:a that, he finds 
1 ~" ( } l ] ) { ] JI g; 1 l ~ ~ l i; { i { ) e S ] ~ { ~ i; i ' [ I i ! 3 -- cow.ply ~, '~[, l ' l  i f ' J0,  requirements  of ru]e 3 
of i he, (?ommissic~~_'s~ c,}(ie of reo':~]ar-iic.ns. Also b.,.,, fomut nothing i~ 
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your  s t a t emen t  w!fieh does not  fully comply with the requirements  of 
the Execut ive  order.  

Mr. EVANS. Yes. 
The CttAIRM~N. Now that  ~'ou are going to be on the other side of 

the t.~ble, I wonder  how you w-ill respond to this question. 
[Laughter.] 
Mr. EVANS. I flaink you know how I w-ill respond. 
The CI-rAImaAN. Will you  respond to any reasonable summons that  

m ay  be given to you  by a commit tee  of the Sena te - - in  fact,  Z like to 
say, a commit tee  of the Congress, arm include both l-[mists, when 
you receive such summons,  and testify? 

Mr.  EVANS. I certainly will, if asked to. 
Senator  BEN~-m'T. Could you  change tha t  word " summons"  to 

"invitation"? 
The  CtIAIaMA~. i th ink I said "summons ,"  because tha t  is the 

way i t  is wr i t ten  here, "respond to a reasonable smnnmns to appenr 
attd testify before duly const i tuted Senate cmumit toes ."  The  only sug- 
gestion I would make to that ,  I would say "Congressional co,n- 
mit tees ,"  because I think it  ought  to apply~to both  sides, bu t  the 
House doesn ' t  have  the oppor tuni ty  to pu t  him on the griddle as far 
as confirmation. We do. 

We wish you great  happiness and success in your  work, and hope 
you m ay  get a good many  summonses to appear)~efore us, and we will 
see you back here. 

Do you  have questions to ask him? 
Senator  PROXMIaE. Well, John,  you have been a very wduable  and  

helpful and intelligent member  of the staff on the minor i ty  side. I 
think there are few people with whom [ have  clashed more  regular ly  
or emphatical ly than  you, acting for your  principM, of course, Senator  
Bennett. I have always felt great admiration for your ability. 

Unfortunately, it has been used, in my view, in the wrong way. 
[[~aughter.] 
Senator  PROXMIRE. I t rus t  tha t  as a.l~t SEC commissioner, the 

silver cord will be broken.  In  other  words, you will no longer feel 
obligated to any  member  of the Senate  in any way, shape or form, 
tha t  you  will be independent ,  tha t  you m a y  have an intellectual or 
theoretical  ag r eemen t - -you  can ' t  do anyth ing  about  that ,  unfor-  
t u n a t e l y - b u t  you,  I anl sure, feel now tha t  you will be independent  
completely of any  past  association, is tha t  correct? 

Mr. EVANS. Yes, Senator.  I intend to make  independent  decisions 
not influenced by personal relationships. I wouldn't want, however, 
to sever any  good relationship I have with Senator  Bennet t ,  o ther  
members  of the committee,  or o ther  members  of the Senate. I hope 
tha t  I would continue to have a good r e l a t i o n s h i p - - -  

Senator  PROXMH~E. W h a t  i am worrying about,  I have a thing 
about  chauffeurs, and I wonder  if you  are going to continue as a 
chauffeur for Senator  B enne t t  while you  are gett ing $38,000 a yea r  
from tim Government .  

Mr. EvAns.  H e  hasn ' t  asked me to do that .  He  wouldn ' t  feel i t  
wa.s pa r t  of m y  responsibili ty if I am approved as a Commissioner.  
On occasion, if I b rought  him to work, I don ' t  think it  would be 
unacceptable.  I would bring you,  if you  lived close to me. 
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Senator PROXMIRE. YOU would have to run with me. If any day, 
if you did, it would be voluntarily, it wouldn't  be moonlighting and 
you wouhln't be paid for it. 

~/[r. EVANS. No, I wouldn't be paid for it, I am sure. I t  has been 
a voluntary arrangement with Senator Bennett  and has provided 
an. opportunity to discuss committee matters as well as for me to 
gain a great deal from SeHator Bennett.  I t  has been a uniquely 
rewarding thing for me, but I have not been paid in monetary terms. 

Senator BENNETT. He never has been, and if it, will set your mind 
at rest, I am Mready setting up a different method of getthlg to work. 
[Laughter.] 

Senator P~OXMntE. I ant delighted, along with the chairman. 
The CHAIRMAN. ]~ am curious to know, do you get one of these 

uniformed chauffeurs aim ears that  Senator Proxmire has been talking 
about? 

Mr. EvANs. No, I don't  think so. 1 have a 1965 Mustang that 
brings me very well. 

Senator PlmXMIRE. I don't  know whether Mr. Cook gets a chauf- 
feured car or not, but his agency comes before a subcommittee of the 
Appropriations Committee, of which 1 am chairman. I will see if 
money is allocated for that, and if it is, I will do my best to knock it 
out. 

I agree:"that the nominee is a free one, and I am delighted to see 
his nomination. 

Tlte CHAIRMAN. Senator Brooke? 
Senator BROOKE. ~[r. Chairman, the only thing I can say is that  

this is an excellent appointment. 1 am particularly pleased that the 
President has seen fit to appoint a professional member of the staff. 
We have an outstanding staff. Too often, those who serve on the 
staff do not get an opportuuity to serve in the executive branch of 
the government, and 1 would suspect that Senator Bennett had 
sontething to do with making the recommendation, but at any rate, I 
would want to commend the President for appointing John Evans, 
as I said, an outstanding member of the Banking, Housing and 
Urban Affairs Committee staff, and I am sure he will serve with 
distinction. 

I have no doubt that  he will serve the Democrats as well as he will 
serve the Republicans, Mr. ChMrman. He has been partisan, because 
that  was a bit, of his job, to be partisan, but his job now is not to be 
partisan, and I am sure he will not be partisan. 

Mr. EVANS. Thank you, Senator. 
The CI-IAIRM.4N. Senator Williams? 
Sem~tor WILLIAMS. NO questions. I wish to join all of the members 

in stating m y  pleasure at the nomination of John Evans to this 
important post. Our relationshipand John's staff work with the Securi- 
ties Subcommittee has brought a great deal of accord--as a matter  
of fact, the bill before us following this hearing has work done by my 
st.aff, Senator Bennett 's staff, and we are cosponsors of this major 
legislation. I t  has been a good relationship with a great amount of 
accord. 

Congn~t~flations to you, John, I am very pleased. 
The C~-LaIaMAN. Senator Packwood? 
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Senator PACKWOOD. John, I will vote for you with reluettmce--I 
hate to see you leave this committee. The expertise you take there, 
we will lose here, and it is irreplaceable. 

I wish you good luck. 
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Johnston? 
Senator JOHNSTON. Nothing, Mr. ChMrman, except to echo the 

enthusiasm everyone has for these three nominations, particularly 
John Evans here. I am quite sure that  when word gets out to the public 
as to the quMities that these three nominees have, the stock market 
will go up. 

The C~A~aM:~r. I t  could stand it. 
Senator Hathaway? 
Senator HATHAWAY. I hope one stock in particular. (Laughter.) 
Mr. ChMrman, I am fully satisfied with the qualifications of the 

nominees, and I don't  have any questions. 
Senator PROXI~Itr~E. Mr. Chairman, I don't  mean to disagree with 

nay colleagues, but I hope we don't  view the SEC as m~ executive 
agency. I hope i t  is quasi-judicial, and Mr. Cook implied a rather 
distant relationship with the White House and Mr. Sehultz, and he 
o p e r a t e s -  

Senator BaooI~E. Executive appointment, is what I meant, not an 
executive agency. 

The CnAII~.~AI~. Even though John Evans has primarily been with the 
minority, I have relied on him a great deal front time to time. I Mways 
knew where he stood, but I knew that  he always dug into the facts and 
advised us the way he thought it ought to be. John, we all rejoice in 
your getting this position, and we wish you well. 

Mr. EVANS. Thank you very much. 
I would like to say one tlfing. The only reluctance I have in taking 

this position is the severing of the close relationship I have had with 
members of the committee and the committee staff. As Senator 
Proxmire said, there have been disagreements sometimes. I think it 
is good to have these disagreements. They bring out things that  are 
important and result in better legislation. 

I do look with regret upon not being able to retain this relationship 
with members of this committee. I do trust that  it won't  be completely 
severed. 

Perhaps one thing I can do at the SEC is to help it to have a closer 
relationship with the Congress, so that  we can get some of these 
important issues involving securities markets settled a little faster, 
without as much conflict and disagreement. 

The CHAIRMAN. Thank you very much, John. 
The committee now will go into executive sesdon. 
We will ask all of those not connected with the committee to leave 

the room, please. 
(Whereupon, the meeting on nominations was adjourned.) 
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